
although most lad» of his age would flash with fury, aud his hand clutch I usually short-lived. It is by 
have been grievously scared by the I with anger, if there was a cause, j proved, however, that persons of gen- 

bulky frame and thundering voice of When a poor besotted wanderer crawl- ins are any more apt to die young than 
the bully, and by the threatening whirl cd into the doorway to sleep, and a I more prosaic people. There are, of
of his sledge-hammer fists. “If they man’s brutal hand was raised to strike course, many instances of talented men
say I did wrong I’ll give in." her, he had stepped between and bade and women who have gone early to

“None o’ your appealin’ for me,” the woman go in peace, giving her the their graves; and it is a somewhat
roared Black Tom, stamping his huge means to pay for a lodging. He was striking fact that thirty seven has been 
foot fiercely. “1 lay thee did bungle often imposed upon. The professional a fatal age to quite a number of bnl- 
the job, and if thee won’t give in I’ll beggar told a whining story and went liant geniuses whose fame is still great 
thrash thee.” - away with a fee. /“His blessing was in the world. Byron, Shelly, Bums

The young brakesman’s eyes flashed worth that trifle," the Captain said and Raphael all died about their thirty- 
fire, but histone was still as quiet as when remonstrated with for wasting seventh, year. On the other hand

his charity. multitudes of instances might be cited
"I don't want to qnarrel with you,’’ I The dilapidated old brick building of men who, had they died before their 

said he firmly ; but if you won’t let me ™ which he lived had a most preton- thirty seventh year would never have 
do my work in pe.ee without a fight, tiou. name. It had been , scheme been heard of by the world ; and mul- 

“Boys may whistle," but girls may not ; meet me this evening in the Dolly Pit | °f eome sort of co-operative living, and, 1 titu es o ot ers w o, w i e w o i og 
A whistle’s a song with the noise knocked field at 6even 0-c;0ci[] and you „baii ,ce like all such, a failure. Yet over the some degree of fame before that age,
Strayed off somewhere down the throat whether I’m a coward or not.’’ door in large raised letters appeared greatly increase it in ater years.
Everything lost but the cheerful note. ’ At this bold challenge Tom Nelson that word synonymous with unrealised Goethe was a surprising examp e o

wa, as much astonished as Goliath | hopes . “Utopia.” this. Had he died at th,r,,-Mven hi,
when confronted by David. But he I That the old Captain ws, one o fame would not have equ.U d that „f 
was always ready for a battle, and this different mold from the down-at-heel 8eh,He, ; the work he did in m dd 
time he accepted all the more willingly population about him was evident from We earned . ^ k^d that of h» 
because he felt certain of winning. U gh-ce. But that did not deter him German rr t / , tMr e,cu L„

The other men were of much the from forming friendships with the. 'I*Mifton 1rad died at thirty even we 
same opinion, and when the time came comer, and goer,-and the bestowal of shou d not have had V ntdt.Lost
and the slim half-grown youth stood a moral almsgiring-th.t made them At hat ■ ”
face to face with the brawny champion conscious of their own defects and sent written a jt mg th contributed o
who had beaten so‘many stmng men them to eharaete,-building he great reputation she won

already, the utmost that one could fT£, “tb" “Wo cannot doubt that the genius of

hope was that poor “Geordie’’might that state, rouy I d„,„„ enii quilv nfKeato Ohatter-not be killed outright. But that sien- teu-year-old daughter of the seamstress 4pm -»nd Shell£ of’ Keto, Oh to 
DISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oili;-------------------------------------------- -----------der frame held a spirit which in after I who shuffled out m ragged slipper, and 1 ton, .and Hen^Kirk Whim, was ery
e^CflL, (Mirr^inuhtw,”"6! «te- IttltttitillB Starg, ^ face »e opposition ofk^|^™^,”|1^iJ‘yr^"n'B.nd make|deaths. Death, indeed, found these

DLACKADDER, W. C. Cabinet Mak- ---------------------------------------—— - England without giving way . „ I your6clf tidy my dear.” I young geniuses all afire with inspira-

Der and Itepairer. BOVS WhO BeCme FmOUS. l°°ikers-on ,men perceive,i to i tl^ y He built a aMp for the lame boy tion, and ardently longing to give ex-
DROWN, J. I.-Practical Horse-Shoer J ---------- amaaement that BUok Tom, big and pak mother worked for the pression to greater thought, than they
D.nd Farrier. Near thc mouth ,f a pit in one of powerful though he was, was likely to w P t0 him eTery hai ever yet uttered.

fl^Shoes^ Funiiture, etc.’I ^ ^erg^go, °a ^George  ̂ter Tightened more active| rope’and spar, ^Qn the! loaMi^ ^t^iis^realiy rorprisin^totsrol their pockets.”

eXInT1 youBng ted wa,sitting on the ground, pi out in golden ho, great ability, fa, fmm exhausting

DAV,r BROS, Printers and ~ -"STŒ St

rim, whether the paper la taken fiom ^ f fuadan paDla thickly hk. lightning and made h, blows tel, ^ ^ ^ Captain the grown gr.y and bent in the heat of I»> MeWT ^ ^ Mlhomet oom.
the office or not. ttARRIS, O. D.-Oeneraleared with coal-dust, and a ragged .0 earnest. Thrice he eorag £ tones he had been went to uae in litieal conflict. 1.1 our_ewn timt, ded drunkards to be bastinadoed

ti-clothing and Gents Furnishings. ,uined with rushed on like a mad bull and thr.ee 01 ..,hc i, oruiaing among the have seen Gortaoh.koff, a mao over manded iftuoia

SisamS 5EEE= arssss EB
furioua than ever, but only to go ™ ” urmiUog newly-umtcd Germany ; Gladstone, a drunaar , wh,t at

down again, a few minute, later, before ““‘“S „ - man of sevooty-fonr, proving himself grows, ‘nd j d hi ,f

Y°” orders. It .» a pretty fiction of of eighty, commanding the German I .garnit it, ^ ^ ^ affcc„ the 

the government fo, it, mtiH ,B«m ««■. iadeed, i, far brain that one does not know what he

jtsrssrrsM
■trSÏÏ.» the,,,d,rL:inL,e,B.re quoted as cor-

face and heart went in ,nd ou‘ '“ou'the contrary, the rule seems to ÜL^crcTb^Scrôtulaffor wblcli M*'»
thorn, and ««mod to grow nO dder. 7f genius i, -otonly ,^P„,U. 1. tii. b«. known rsm^y.
ADd heand^=our™l.dtmnLb.h-n. llkely to live long but» go .^ ^Q2JjR£gg 

And ho taught littl. ing, and malnUining hi. menUl vigor,

Heaven, first
Cured

Stlttl ipottrg, no m aus '&ST ON EARTH

«tiimitoTHE GOOD TIME'S COMING.

Grandma Goff said a curious thing— 
“Boys may whistle, but giila must sing.” 
That’s the very thine I heard her say 
To Kate, no longer tnan yesterday.

MBS?

“Boys may whistle.” Of course they may, 
If they pucker their lips the proper way. 
But for the life of me 1 can’t see Sher!
Why Kate can’t whistle as well as me.

“Boys may whistle, but girls must sing,” 
Now, I call that a curious thing.
If boys can whistle why can’t girls, too Î 
It’s the easiest thing in the world to do.

*

I The St. Croix Soap M’f*g C 
I_______at. ■fyaxeax. VT.

Children.iniir

■**ssissssssaS|fâaSBBai..mew to me.” H. X-aaanm. M. D.. _ | _ j«5Ca. ..................
iU8a<htollt.iwoMy>.*.^ § WMfcoul lajwleee aodleae*.

ever.
Fir&t you do that when you do this— 
Just like you were fixing up for a kiss. 
It’s a very poor girl, that’s all I say, 
Who cnnft make out to do that way.

Tub Ckhtaub Ooxfaxt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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So if boys can whistle and do it well, 
Why cannot girls, will somebody tell? 
Why can’t they do what a boy can do ? 
TiSat is the thing I should like to know.

I went to father and asked him why 
Girls couldn’t whistle as well as I,
And he said, “The reason that girls must

Is because a girl’s a sing—ular thing.”

And grandma laughed till I knew she’d 
ache

When I said I thought it all a mistake. 
“Nevermind, little man,” I heard him say, 
“They will make you whistle enough 

some day.”

man, as
then approaching the son of the plains, 
he attracted general attention by shout
ing, with strange gestures—

“Ugh, heap big Injun 1 Hmaha l 
Sioux 1 Pawnee ! See Great Fath* 
er? Have drink of fire-water? Warm

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Injun's blood !”
The copper-colored savage gated at 

moment with an ill-

îSntï^i"* wl„

llate. for .landing advçrilMmeilt. will 
be made known on application lo the 
office, and pavmcntou traneieiil 
™uit be guaranteed by some re.pou.fbl. 
narty prior to it» Insertion.

Jo» DariaTUEUT 1. con- 
tyne and material, 

satisfaction

DORDEN, C. H.—Boole and Show, 
I) Hat. and Cap., and Gent.’ Furnish
ing Goods, the young man a 

concealed expression of disgust on his 
face, and then he said, with good pro 
nunciation :

“You must have been reading dime 
novels, sir. I am going back to my 
people in Montana, after spending three 
years in the East at school, I advise 
you to do the same thing. No ; 1 do 
not drink whisky. Where I live gen- 
tien.cn do not carry whiskey-flasks in

BïïffikTâSSÆSRB
ed

Tho Acadian 
étant 1 y receiving new 
and will continue to gusrantee 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications ft°® • 
of toe county, or article. 
of the day are cordially solicit l 
name of the party writing for th 1 
must Invariably «company 
cation, although thc same may be »ri 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville , N S.

Don’t Drink.

3. The courts have decided that refus^

SSrSlrSBSevidence of intentional fraud.

ttebpin, j.
Jeweller.

rrUKHNS, W. J.-General Coal Deal- 
n er. Coal always on hand.

PONT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
TO 8 V M.

XT Fl LF Y THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe everything around him were 
K MaW AUo.de,. in, hi. line faith- „ 0f one who would be content to 
fully performed. Repairing neatly don . ^ notl|inf, œore all his life than hand- 
irURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and |i||g % pick,aI0 0r wheeling a barrow of d 

Repairer. roai. but his thin lip and massive ja« a
DATRIQUIN, C. A.-Manufacturer ^ ef ^ ,roB rtlBOlution which no

n™«'. ‘SyLSSSSa-s. c-' ££
RSS™1dealers in Piano., Organs, and «ewb| he MB3Ed qmto unaware of the hough 4

, two of his comrades who ly ; land Fancy presence of two o h di,„ hard,’.
were watching him from „ „oh ho bc ,iubt,” said a rough

COm6t' H Wholesale and ,lie A°*‘ hVb ^ "No‘ hard"''’ UN,t,B’”
XU"ALLAf’E, U. H.-Wholesale an L th„ clay hke a baby. , nEnr„e 6miling. “A’ thc trouble I
w Retail Grocer. „He be , clever lad, though, for a =" 8 e||ip „6ugbt p,
WITTER,. BURPEE.-Importet; ani I | ,„;,t.rcd the other. See what eV varnin1 to write my ke80"". ,

sHySSSSrî Ks-""a“a” sVw2r<,Zawii-«e.
^

Hsnd's B A, Pastor: Hervlee. every Bibbeth ----------- 1   ■■ f* Uke 1 . r „ I’.rniu’ to read too ; little short of nnraculou . 0n a wheeay old flute and charmed the
— lonM, p

J.R.DAVISON.J. I . „.:l,.a, —e.I--' ,.i Uu,« .. m aa*a
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-*rssit5‘s -„ueh,L.gh,G«o,di.,.heDlheeijom. ^ „aine„hioh |„ had written in the bthougbt’be ... .Lp, but

Tom Nelson’s gsog to- i engraved forever m history a b/neitber smiled nor spoke, snd
...ted Jsnk -hat of th, greatest English engmea, of ^ "m6 and wept"»,him

T-.m’s more for flghtmg t g’ ^ time_Qeorge Btophenson. hld heard the plash of
“ir* iîSïS» ™ ■ wsir’s. n-i™ ZL.... -s e-w

,i.« wi.a .f i’-" h, k.L.d -..i.'Vii-.... .=■;:;r.i. h, « u-
niark Tom Nelson, tho bully of 10 t0sy end the expeoto p. He wore a
porks, was pouring a volley of ooarte child, ^ „ whiu. He orders.___________________ wbioh ,tted bim badly, and a ,’»P«
Those upon “Quiet Geordie, ee t o p houror, the trusting «enlOB «lid Ufc* collar without e neck-tie.

Ei

55 Ife ^2BEa Sssrsrsat
said George, with perfect oompoeove» V ’;

Mall»Ornca Ilouas, In
‘Vn^HalifBi* and^Wiydsor close at «.60

Express west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 7 15 p m^

Oio V. Rasn, Post Maator.
a doaen hoarse voices at ouee. 
chap, wunnot ea’ thee a coward again."

he is oot badly hurt, 
anxious-

tog

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 0 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. dsW. Babbs, Agent.

to hit him too
Machines.

Sore EyesG. V.—Drugs,DAND, 
H Goods.Chnrclie*.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services . Sunday, prearliingat It 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Pastor's Bible Class k Prayer Meeting on 
Tuesday at 7 15 : Prayer meeting, Ttmrs
^ ;«innHaVl ^"vlccs.-Sanday Hchonl 
at 2 30, followed l y Nervire at 3 30 
Prayer Meeting, Friday evening at 7 30.

old age .
great sculptor and arohiteol at eighty- 
eight. Titian painted flnely in his 
nioety-ainth year. Victor Hugo at 
eighty-two was still writing eloquent 
and fiery staosas. And in our own 
oeuntry lhe exemples of Longfellow, 
Holme., Bryant, Whittier, Em -son, 
and Irving are enough to remind us 

. literature has been enriched 
men who have passed the psalmistis 

Yallthl

c. is. Upton, Nitsbua, N. H.

rSîtyFfïrSS

hr. JOHN'S CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
Sei vices on Sunday next at 11 a. m. and 

Sunday School at 10 *. m.

Ht FRANCIS (R. O )—Kev T M Daly, 
P. P,—Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday ol
each month.

7.30 p. m. how our

limit of threescore aod ten.—

Companion.

Served Him Bight.M asenic.
rills, and,There is material for half a dosco 

sermons in the following anecdote- 
No one will question who was thc true 

gentleman :
Os s

Chicago there was a 
etraight-haired, eepper-oolored Indian,
going hack to th. reservation alter a

Indian School at Ourlirie, 
nine suit of eh-thee,

Hr. OEOROF.'S LODQE,A. F * A. M^,
meet» at »eir Hall on the serood Erlilsy 
of eaeb month at 71 o’clock p. m.

J W. Caldwell, Secretary

By Taking
three bellies cf this medicine, bay# been
SmAS’sXS'SB
T? Bowen', Sugar Tree Rliige.’ohio.
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every Monday evening In their Hall,
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THE ACADIAN

Bimiiik fup Misti». Wallace, the Tailor.
The Acadian. Teacher»’ Oonvontlon.

Continued. evening session,
afternoon «EssioN. Sir Leonard Tilley, Lieutenant Got-

-------------- Dr Allison introduced Dr J. U. Fitch eroot ut K- B> preaided at the closing
1 he Morning Chronicle of the 28th »f London, who read a paper on mcetiDg of lhe Convention. He ad

ult., contins a long article on "Acadia ,H*nd Work and Head Work in Schools. ,lre9sed w”rda of encouragement and 
Iron Mines,” In which the writer "rllere had of late been a strong wave in con6r”tuIation to the teachere composing 
makes a strong plea for unrestricted ~Tor of ,echllic“l or manual training. tbe Convention. The speakers of the 
reciprocity and thus indirectly a bid Tb'dem*nd “ “ popular one and it is oven“'8 we™i »r Fitch, Sir W. Da

Comparisons a”"" " I Coloh™tcr- handicraft to prepare workmen for their DrFitch 8Poke of the pleasure the
Compensons are made between Penn- callmg. cd, Seeking to prepare a schol- PP0’entIon had afforded him, and of the
sjirama, Alabama and Nova Scotia «in any special line of manual work kmdly recollections he would carry 
with reference to their iron industries, m6flnt to make him generally useful acro8e to England with him. He extolled 
which are most unfair ami unjust. 3d, In fitting the child for life, that the objec! of the Convention, eulogized
The two former places have enjoyed, ,mrely intel*cctual faculties should not tbe tea°h'ng profession, and dwelt briefly
for a period of years, a very high pro- !? eiclu,ively ™"ivated. These three up°n ut of te,chio< and the philos- 
ciction, and under it have grown and tT n™ re d*nded ™ general H® emphasized
developed until thee i grounds Dr Fitch sketched, at 116 pomt that the science of teaching was
,-real imn centres wh l V = ? tome lenglb' "l8 wurk done by the ‘progressive art, and was yet in its in- Prof*8s°r J. HHathaway and Mr 
great iron centres, while Nova Scotia Belgium schools,-which he visited fancy' J. Clemens the popular Singing
may be said to have had but v, ry last year,-in the line of techni- S,r Wim™ Dawson discussed the Col- h?Te. been engaged to
little protection till 1887, and the pres cal education, showing that at these lege 1uestion raised by Dr Schuman, “? 8mg'"g during the
ent Canadian duties on iron are very schools two or three hours a day were rel,live 1 > substituting history and liter- Th w ^ CncamPment- 
much lower tlian the corresponding sPent ia cognate studies, to the develop- atur.e for Greek and Latin in the college °of th!JeMath!,Hfi?J.ury 8oolety 
ones in the United States. It could ment «I the student's faculties. The curr'culum, and concluded by urging the In the interests of this sne*!^ 
hardly be expected that the same re- ‘I j.60.1, W“ ^hmcal instruction in its youn8er teachers to follow the injunc- mon will be preached by Rev^W^' 
suit could be produced in Nova Scotia îjf, ! relatione to the pursuits the 0,1 of °“r Saviour to the apostle Timo- Br°*°, of Dartmouth, on Ftjday 3d 
in one ve»r that it .. . 1 d te wou|d follow in actual life, ly’ to be ge”tle to all, apt to teach, August, at 10:30 a. m. : and at l td
produce in Peoosvlv ' a"yy<’ars,® but from the very first Cncnlal culture pallent’ ln meekness instructing those P- m., a meeting for Women only will 
I duce in Pennsylvania, were the olr- was deemed^ndispensable to this training. "bo °PP°s= themselves. Hon G. E „ ™nducted by Mrs A. 8. Tijttlf! 
rumstanccs equally favorable. But Head and hand work are closely united, Poster> Finance Minister of Canada, was Pre8,dent of lhe Ayleeford Auxiliary. ’ 
when we consider that the Canadian “The supreme aim of education is the “ext introduced. Without disparage- TVI*0<‘rd*,,K Tent.—In the 
tariff is only about two-thirds of the development of the while human beirg. menl any he thought the teaching Lining Room, Breakfast and Tea will 
American, the comparison becomes 11 ia not merely by receiving ideas but Profession was higher and better than any »J*Pr q atiiSe each, and Dinner at 
still more unfair. To make a fair by *‘™g ‘hem expression that we ad- otber- Von may talk, he said, of min- in?hê ibüT" V”"?8 ^ peraona board- 
coniparison both places should have ™“- A'b°ught may be expressed in ,3lere *nd th='> work, but it seems to, ».,* Refreshments^m»v°^t“,;r' 
the same protection, the same lcn„tl, ””"'a °r by ““n Product of the finer ™e that take them high and low the moderate rates on the iuropta^Plan”1, 
off imp Armfims i a i sense8» or of the skilled hand. Every Mho°*8 are the greatest institutions in w n n d . P6*0 **aD‘

=-r-tstTï •••• s.’ïsrat-îr
"nportsut one. In Pennsylvania a ject leseons, in realities. We ought to cr ge,a b»ld of the child in ite tender made for those who have obtained tickets 

ton of coke will piodnce a ton of pig accord individual preferences more scope “'‘ocence. He hns the fertile soil in iato^ttan Nichols not
t.on, while in Nova Scotia it takes lban “ now given in our school pro- wll,ch to 80w the good seeds to produce Atimirston , fu”'?*’ x 
very nearly a ton and a half, the latter II would be a queer world good fruit ™ «u ever-broadening devel- TicketsfadmitrinT* "round8-Scason
containing much more asl, than the al b“ys “d girls liked the same tilings. °Pment. He condemned the cast-iron services) 25c., 8in|le entrant Ito
former. So granting that a ton of tecbniu>| education we give a better y’te™ of c“lleg° ^d university teaching N B—On Sabbath theTiekeinm k 
coke can be produced in Neva Scotia r n"C*J “bo,8rg- Two results hsd grmds the life out of a man by mg closed, persons who have not'been
as cheaply as in Pennsylvania fo!lowed lhe mlroductton of the kinder- compellmg him to study mathematics, »Me to ob-ain tickets, wiU 1* admitted

, P J , y a (wblch gurten system. First, the infant schools hen he baa no aptitude for it He bft,ï'cen the services on 
wc doubt) the latter has still an ad. were made more attractive to children pleaded for more appreciation of the *'thc gate'
vantage of nearly 50 per cent in its and their paren.s, and the schools were “«dmreand their work, more salary and Hallway ÂW^n^snos.f.

made more happy. Second, it was m“re holidays. / angemcnta.
found that the children progiessed more Hon’ Mr Ferguson, Provincial Secre- Tickets at >11^ r.„V wfi* j?*ue Return rapidly mid more easiiy in L threel biry of P. E. I„ delRered a plain,!». StC Fare »d 5LS  ̂

than before, despite the withdrawal of '“““'"icnse address, which was notable fU y to 6tb August, inclusive and 3
some hours weekly for manual exercise.,. for the 8treM he laid upon the import- 0 ”turn tm tb« 9th August.
There was no antagonism between man- “”c.e °f teacbing subjects bearing upon Boon^atf‘y’ ,fb Aug,lst, the after- 
ual and physical training. It must be '*r‘Cultural P-rsuits. Referring to the ?o Ber™ck !tuîn?^ «1!/? thr°Dngh
admitted at once that for all scholars 8tate“8“t sometimes heard that the dif- wick at 5 a. m., Monday,

general training in hand work is " of ^ducaüon among the people c?>mecting with morning train at Kcnt- 
ncsdful, but intellectual culture is the first waa one caus« of the much-talked of ^'Ic and arriving at Halifax at 9:30 a. 
busineee of a school. There was mom 8a°dus, he denied it, truth and remarked ^
"1 our schools for iucreasing manual tbat 80 far M the exodus was concerned Iff R p-„n 
training, but the Change shouldbem.de 8 ""ycrnent of population was not a are rc'q”' Jas far as 
wilh caution. The world can never be ttb^taf ”gr8‘- Let it be onr proud plete lir crection not Cth.n rT" 
set right by dethroning the schoolmaster ^that w= onr children, before day, 31st July, as Oo »«k will 0na^ 
to make room for the artisan." In this / Ieeve “8> t0 *B positions of trust consideration be permitted to be done on 
as m subsequent addreasea Dr Fitch * ? «"Ponabihty wherever they go and them during the hours of public worship 
evinced a complete knowledge of the “0t h800”6 ha*ere of wood tod drawers FEW PICKLES, President
live school questions of the day. To sit ofT"eter: WM AINLEY, Bec’y-Treasurer.'
»t the feet of a man of euch varied ex- D Df Alllson was the next speaker. As 
penence and knowledge is a treat the “esident of the Convention he expressed 
common school-teacher seldom enjoys. bto gratification at the presence of the 

Colonel F. W. Parker of Cook County distinguished educators of England and 
Normal School, Illinois, was the next “ Umted Stllte=- He also felt it a 
speakei. He uttered many stirring «“gvatulation to have pres-
truths in a humorous and forcible man- e”‘ at lbe “eeting two men, of one ol 
■i'-r. His subject was, The Artist or the „ °m New Brun«wick, and of 
Artisan, Which ? Nov« Scotia, and of both the

Dominion

cal suggestions.

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ AUG. 3, ,888.

FOR SALE !

S"S"K,ï8.?!s-w-- '
day, 7th August.

will be conducted

srh,"»,%Krcfs-c-1'-
Several leading ministers are expect- 

wh?hPreakb- aDd 0hri8tian workers

My Spring Stock ia 
selected for PLUM & PEAR BOXES,

by H. Vtnitylrtm]

Wolfville, August 2d C

now oomplete. These goods have been personally 
All Wool Worsted Suits #1» and upwards 

upwards; Tweed Suit, from 910 upwards 
m V» upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 

before purchasing. Your Oft Servant,

"VV"- WALLACE.
up goods purchased elsewhere as

custom trade. 
Worsted Pants from $4 
Tweed Pants fro

a7,
P* “Vj Tues-wson,

rguson, me a call

Village House,
WOLFTlUiE.

LII • 8. I will be pleased 

Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

to make Clusual.

BiMrs D. H. Newcomb, having ro 
moved from BLOMIDON to the a°bove 
house, is prepared to provide for 
maueut and transient boarders by the
day or week.

Wolfville, July 1st, ’88

H. S. DODGE S
queries.

Si

Vocal Music.
MISS M. G. BROWN

prepared to give lessons in 
Music, alter 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

“ouizziÎîaP,^ £SKS QUESTIONS!
QUIZZICALLY NOT QUERULOUSLY!
Do you trade with H. S. Dodge !
If not, why not ?
Does any merchant make such low prices ?
Does any merchant sell such low goods ?
Is any merchant so obliging ?
Has * any merchant so complete a stock !
Don t you want to get the most for yom moneu’ 
Have you ever given H. S. Do'dge a trial !
If not, why not ?

H'S. DODGE, waits your answer.
«, s,r‘et’Ken,,,Me- "■ 8-

will be 
Vocal

ligl
nif

>.i*rs !” the
Sui

unusually low figures. k higl
be

Ladies All-Wool Dbess Goods 
from 20c per yard upward. Scersuck 
ers, Swiss Checks, Ginghams, Prints 
Shirtings, etc.: a choice range down

Si

and

NOTICE. ASSIGNEES
SALE! CLOTHING! WeThe office of Registrar of Deeds is 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until the 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, shall be éompleted.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co.

Kentville, June 18th, ’88 4i

in mCut and quality equal to tailors 
and prices lower than ever. Cell,in» 
kVeAn wrC rJ°W ' do not Fail to see 
Bargain 0' Sc°tcb Twced Sui‘8 at a

payment of 5c
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF Sum

matt
iatehdry goods,

Groceries, w= st„dy t„ Pie.,e, „nd in,
Boots & Shoes,

hardware, etc., |spection-

favor.
The friends of unrestricted reciproc

ity seem to think that it is 
that is entirely at the disposal of Cana
dians and that the neigiibnritg Repub
lic has no say in the matter at all. We 
have no reason to believe that the 
United States will liston to the

Boots & Shoes ! to
a matter Coni

then
so doing 

and a 
an in-If Yon Want The

Very Best Quality Li
Wool Wanted !

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.
Port Williams, March 30th, ’88.

propos
al at all. Past expcrieu3e would teach 
that unless it is greatly to the advan
tage of the Americans they wiil have 
nothing to do with it. We think tlio-e 
who are in search of some f-olilical 
platform should adopt one, about the 
accomplish meut of which there can be 
no doubt. Those who have caught on 
io this cry, have abandoned the cry of 
free trade altogether. If their argu
ment means anything it is that Canada 
is insufficiently protected and in order 
to become

the-------- OP--------
—of— no!

F. L. Strong Ac Co., 
SOMERSET,

To be closed opt. Parties looking for 
bargaios will find plenty of them here. 

By order of

GrviALL KINDS OF i phlej

GROCERIES for ti
wittj
ch

WANTED.

8lüô,fr)' “!?d E,Pen«e« Paid.
—— «rate age and name references to insure

a reply. Address S. T. CANNON & CO. 
Mention this paper.]

—GO TO—

G.H. WALLACE’S
Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Si

W.
Somerset, Juoe 20th, ’88 3m exl

felloi
Augusta. Me. themore prosperous she must 

cast in her lot with a country that has 
a much larger protective tariff.

It will be time enough to talk about 
opening the markets of the world to 

iron industry, alien we produce 
enough to supply the home

Th<1
of vii

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO.

Oilr/ whole

-;ÎL“ C
niy, by temperance and righteousness.
All would unite in wishing that the _ ■
evening of their days might be uncioud- People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
” and tbat others would foUow them becanse makes a superior qual ity of 
„ “ W08ld b e™ succeeding generation. bn«« »°d fully ten per cent.
OS they had blessed their,. I„ discussing U than any other churn in
lffisoqn ”,°f Greek iD ooIlaga8’ Dr And because it 
Alhson waxed warm in ils defence. He and i, perfect 
demanded that ;before something ,be 
was substituted for it, there be giv 
mmrakeabie jmof „f it, superior value.
Then he said he would be glad to 
cast overboard, but not till then 
detailed at some length the benefit con- 
ferred upon the world by this language 
As to the Convention, he felt that one of 
its most valuable result, had been the 
bringing together the heads of the van- 

ua colleges, which needed to be brought 
closer together and aim articulated with

.tcruf001
The reception of the Natural History 

Society in honor of Sir William Dawson 
and one given by Mayo, Thome of St
r'fJT ‘be tead>a" an opportunity 
to Aake the hands cf these noted men.

BRI DAY,
At 7 a.m., about loo teachers, princL 
peib-from Nova Scotia and P. £ Hand, 
embarked from Indian town on board the 
steamer May «use», for Fredericton.

WM Tbo d,y began with a rain but cleared 
> away before noon and afforded the ex- 

cursiomsts a grand opportunity to drink 
in the beauties of scenery on the mag- 
mficent St John river. Upon arriving 
at Fredericton, Major Helen, Dm Harri- 
aon and Bridges, of the University of 
New Brunswick, and several ot the lead 
mg citizens met the teachers and placed* 
carriages at their disposal te drive to the 
various points of interest. The Uui-

^"ÿthe^piinMM
S™“e^tothœ,ïhn:

of energy, and avoid reeling in tb.t portra/iulZS 
awfulway «.common among lu. The, tmgnifemt, mperb, were dU’a^dîhm 
should insist m reading, that the child first Ce £**ASven UÇ: II, was a eight 
master the thought. Form without the ^ht n?Hn‘r “iP th«
thought in the Delaarte system ia not prevented, Then the mana’era!' who 
allowed. By special request she illus- “emed determined that all Ihoild U 
trated the system, by reciting a dialect f.^^Ll111" ple“dr« uf th« cicursioi.- 
piece, "Katie’s Answer,” ’ P~"ded . Uter«y ente

Mi» Harriet C Magee, of,he Oshkosh, tÉL^uTu^SS
Wisconsin, State Normal School, read an arrived in St John, 11 p. m The 

is aBsuoi- interesting paper on "Art Education,” J.? Well„ pl*"ne,C weU con-
whlch contained many and pra^i. “"d ™ *3% ^«jded

an en 
They! 
dogs i
ly
very | 
the ei

mor«! tliim
EVENDîa SESSION.

The subject foi the evening w'as, The 
market. It will, however, bo » good 1,lfluence of the College on Industrial 
while before that can be done. It will a,ld 8ocial Life. The speakers, except 
be some time before wo can produce ProP*. ®obertA Were the Presidents of 
oven -lialf the quantity required in A“dl*> Dslhousie, N. B. University, Mi 
Canada. Since Confederation Cana- r, *"d Prince of Wales Colleges, 
ada has imported, annually, iron, to ™P““ be, to give anything like a 
the value of <20,000,000. correot idea of the excelieut addrewea

made by the» leading iduc dicmiiti in the 
Liie St John, N. B., Evening Gat* Maritime Provinces. It was admitted,

iliat the bringing together of lhe college 
men at a Convention of this kind,, will 
lie productive of great good to schools of 
all grader. The meeting was large and 
lhe vanous points discussed will provide 
thought for reflection and topics for dis- 
enseion fur a long time to

WOOL BOSTONthe “DAISY” CHURN,
fire

nr 5more of
the world, 

eaves half the labor 
in material and work

manship and is eo easily cleaned. And

An0aTe=Ltu:,ri:mplc and
perfect eatisfaolion.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one aod 
yourself. For sale by

Jhe Favorite Side Wheel Steamer, 
BRUNSWICK will leave Annap

olis (calling at Diubv) fo- .
every Tuesday and Saturday ~p.*m. after 
arrival of Express Train from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Roston, every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 8:to o’clock. Fare from sta
tions on the W & A R’y is

WOLFVILLEette say : “Speaking of his recent visit 
to Wolfville, Edgar Wakeman, the 
pout tourist, has said: ‘Along with 
the intense < njoyuient expurionet d in 
visiting the village, there almost in
stantly came a sense of regret that tin-
m ™,a8UrC °f POttl” iut -res, THURSDAY MORN,XU,

attaching to it is lost io practical value The Convention met in sections in differ 
to its inhabitants and delight to the "nt rooms, in the school buildings 
visitor in the unfortunately jnappmpri- throughout the «ity. The sections thus’ 
ate name of the place. It should he meetin* ««re the Normal School, In-

spectors, High School, Advanced Com
mon School, and Primary School See- 
tiens. Each of 
work in its

pretty! 
be tri(warranted to give

see it 8tT<
He that a i

WITTER this i 
woul

see for

D. MUMFORD. 
Wolfville N. S„ July 12tb.

One Dollar Less
And Return Tickets

Two Dollars Less
than- by any other route,
s. T .O”,Saturdays the right to call at 
ot. John for passengers is reserved. 
,„Br‘bia line Passengers for Boston avoid
AinapX tran’fm after le”vi"e

f,,?® on,ly une running Side Wheel 
learners from Nova Scotia to United

State Booms secured by application to 
agent at Annapolis. For tickets and 
iurther information apply to your 
eat ticket agent or D. MUMFORD, 

Agent W& A R’y, Wolfville.

P<

1<

Thi
Acady, Accady, Aoadic, or perhaps 
better than all, Acadia, &c.’ 
lievc there ia pot a town or village in 
the Province of Nova Scotia bearing 
the name of Acadia and certainly there 
is none the name could be applied with 
So much accuracy and appropriate mss 
as WolfViilv, aod Mr Wakeman’s sug
gestion is worthy of careful considéra- 
•on. There is a value m names which 
cannot

znakii
steadilWe b> WANTS

WOOL
WILL

these attended to special 
line, and by the reading 

of prepared papers and the discussion of 
such topics as these suggested, accom- 
pliahed one,of the grandest aims of a 
Teachers’ Convention. All the rnceti 
heard from 
degree.

There
here
woi
shii
John1883. Il 1888.

MUSIC!
PIANOS

Th
proved succesefui in a high turc

B.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

One of the most interesting features of 
the Convention was the address of Mrs 
F. W. Parker, the subject of which 
The Delsartian School of Expreaaion. 
The Delsarto system, she said, takes 
into consideration the idea of develop
ment. It recognizes that the voice and 
body must be trained. It also deals with 
the study of character through these 
express» ua. It recogni.ee the language 
of expreeeion. Mr, P. illustrated certain 
forma of expremon-the pose of the 
head, the expreeeion of the features, the 
manner of speaking, the carriage of the 
body and other outward forms of ex- 
pression. The primary teacher should 
take care that children learn 
motion, learn to avoid a needle»

<1.50
he, ignored. No matter how 

common place a poem may be, IF it is 
published over the signature of 
who has acquired fame, it is read. 
The verbal nonsense if found within 
the covers of the Nineteenth Century, 
is at

TAKE
DiTO LET!

«.ofFrom $200 to $350.
Parlor Organs

2 ful1 Seta of Heeds, *74.00 to *150,00

Chapel Organs,
4 Sets °r Reeds, *100.00 to *400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, price only *50.00.

to«Î5to.U0h1,emute.fr0m ,7-°°

BAST» HffSTBUMEIffTS
*2», «30 and upwards. 

Special prices of same to Banda. Ad-
dress John N. Jonee & Co.,

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

WOOL

for best quality 
PICTOU AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING 

Straw and Felt Hats, Boots *

Burpee Witter

hall aotic
The Corner Store occupied by Johnson 

H. Bishop. F:oat-proof Cellar. Posses
sion iven 1st June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

has
will
wUl

I odcc credited with piofuodity. 
Hot Wolfville ia Acadia, the village 
aod ite surroundings are worthy of the 
name : here is the theatre of Loou- 
fellow’s immortal idyl and why should 
ÿ identity be longer concealed ? Let 
Mr Wakeman’a suggestion have a 
careful consideration."

rocWolfville, rat May, '88 tf
W.
the

Jersev Bull his
the
hall

The subscriber offers for service the 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

“EUREKA”
(148)

8ire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen" (166).

Terms :—«2 00 at time of service, 
by the season.

G. H. PATRIQUIN. 
Wolfville, March 28, *88

A
B.M. Geneva) in the American Gcb- 

graphieal Society Bulletin allows that 
the world ia not yet overcrowded. 
He Sods, allowing five acres ta each 

f . 'mhiWtaiil, that Europe has yet room 
W 1 for an additiooal population of 116,-

/* a°.uTj tp^Ofo! focesïfor 

■ I ■" and America for 2,000,-
ds estimate does not in-

Aa
son,
W
farm, 
>>ooo 

tr well 
tenser 
withtr 
haves 
bo. TI 
more 1<

April 13th, 1888
not to

REMOVAL. Wolfvüla, June aid, 1888

Hiss Taylor, Dress Haker,
Has removed her rooms to Mr 

». Minard’s, Chipman Halt, where she 
will be pleased to attend to the 
of her cuatomers aa formerly.

WolfVille, June 11th, 1888.

L. J. DONALBjSON,
BREEDER OF PURE rnnm8.ore ofoaed a, 7, P. M., .. Monday, Wedneada, and Thnrad

ay evenings. tiilight brahmas &
WYANDOTTES.

Stock for sale at all times.
PORT WILLIAMS,

wantsp

Vv - - &uuË|g la&iiaBU. Mak
v , x ■. *

i N. S,

______

■
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;

a
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THE ACADIAN
ri■P 1/5 PEERLESS ! S£

Price, $1.75.

i.Well Give You FitsFRESH LOOK OUT!3. ftBerries, Oranges, Lemons, Confco 

Biscuits, etc. 3
tionery, « e

That cannot he beaten in tie county, if you will only give 
us the chance. We have lischarged Miss Fitz from our 
employ, so that you can reasonably expect satisfaction 
every lime. Try us once and then you can smile at the 
wrinkled clothes of your friends.

If you are in a rush, we have a fine assortment of 
Ready Mades from which to make a selection. These 
are in style, Material, Finish and Hi. To give you 
an idea of our prices,

34.00 will buy lyou a good substantial suit 
of Clothes-men’s sizes.

It costs nothing to give a trial.

CLOTHIER.

É U wNow Cheese, Canned Lunch Tongue, 
Putted Ham (10o.), Chipped Beef, 

Corned Beef.

" 1W PruitT Symps, Lime Juice, 

Lime-fruit Sauce, English Pickles, 

Chow-Chow (15c.)

wr:Wo think, in fact we have proved, 

that in placing the above Boot in Block 
we have made a

“CREAT HIT."
We don’t have to talk ourselves to 

death to sell this Boot, it sells at sight.
Ladies, buy the

O o HI M ror Sweeping Bargains at Glasgow 
House next week, as I intend clearing 
out the remainder of my Summer Stodk 
at GREATLY REDUCED -PRICES, if nothing 
more than first cost THEY MUST BE SOLD 
to make room for FALL GOODS.

Yours Respi,
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, Wolfville.

43

3 £ p-no on

ft?
-acelebrated Java Coffee,

Try our
Bnakfast Tea in 3 & fill) canisters— 
very choice. n PEERLESS.

It is as its name impliesFine stock Crockery & Glassware, 
Self-scaling Jars and Jelly Cans,

Just received at

01 PEERLESS.
C. -H. BORDEN.

® V 12M
• ©

Closed on Monday, Wednesday and *3 © 
Thursday of each week at 7 p. m. i

R. Prat’s. dw-4
July 25, 1888. CHc*

• vs
Wolfville, July 26th, 1888.

N. B.—My store will be closed until further notice at 7 o’clock Monday, 

Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

The Acadian. A. E. CALKIN,Local and Provincial. Berwick Times, Kentville, N. S., July 5th, 1888
WOLFVILLE, N. AUG. 3» i8E8

Local and Provincial.
Temperance Dansks.—Bigelow’s Gin

ger Pop,
Shaw’s.

New Paper.—The new St John daily 
paper is called the Evening Qazette. It is 
bright and newsy and presents a good 

appearance.

NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. KTCAETBRÀ.nice drink on a warm day, at

Dandruff, Baldness. Thin or Grey Hair.
Everyone knows how disagreeable it looks to see Dandruff falling frqm the 

head to the shoulders of either lady or (gentleman. The head may be washed 
ever so often but it will not clean out this evil. The best way to get rid of the 
affliotion is by the application of Simeon's Liniment, say throe times a week, 

just before retiring at night, first washing the head thoroughly with warm 
water and castile soap. It will com you but 25 cents to give it a trial, and who 

but could take pride in a fine glossy head of hair without any appearance of 
Dandruff. Mr E. Renault, agent of Crown Lands, St Thomas, Quebec, writes :

-•1 have used Simeon’s Uniment ae a hair invigorator and can certilv to ft. 
wonderful eiSfor the growth of liair and clem,mg of the scalp. I feel cured 
it will in nearly every case prevent the hair from coming out.

SEE DIRECTIONS ON EACH WRAPPER.

Brown Brothers Ac Co., Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8

SQrRev. D. 0. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Storm.—A heavy storm of thunder, 
lightning and rain occurred on Tuesday 

night. ________ Blow Ye The Trumpet, Blew !We wish it success.
Methodist.-Mr Jas, Elder occupied 

the pulpit of the Methodist church last New Potatoes.—Mr Benj. Ward, of 
Sunday evening in the absence of the Long Island, has our thanks for a nice

basket-full of new potatoes, handed us 
on Monday last. They were the first of 
the season for us and were splendid.

—The new station house for Berwick 
is about completed. On Wednesday the 
ist inst our obliging station agent, Mr 
Lydiard took possession of it The 
builders, T. A. Clark & Son, have done a 
very thorough and creditable job. The 
thanks of the whole comunity are due 
to the manager of the road, both for his 
compliance with the wishes of the people 
and for the neat and commodious build- 
ins?. Now that the large waiting room 
is new, neat and clean it ig hoped by all 
well thinking people that it will from 
the first be closed against a gang of loaf
ers and the filth and fumes of tobacco. 
The waiting room is the best between 
Halifax and Yarmouth, and the whole 
building is So feet long.

—The Berwick Camp-meeting opened 
auspiciously on Wednesday and the 
whole community is astir with business, 
and pleasure seekers. The Association 
anticipate a larger gathering and better 
meetings than ever before. Under their 
present orderly management we wish 

Prize List.—We are in receipt of the them much prosperity. We think, how- 
prize-list and rules and regulations of ever, a police should be put on the street 
the provincial, agricultural and indus- during the Sabbath. It is those outside 
trial exhibition to be held at Truro from the enclosed grounds who suffer.
Sept. 24th to 28th, next. It in » neatly _j^ thenigllt of the 3ist inst the «tore 

gotten up pemplet of fifty P»8™ re- o( T D HlrtUl| Aylsfotd was entered,
fleets credit on the office of the flnoniian, ^ ^ Mown open nnd „boat one bun-
»t which It was printed The total drea and fi(ty.fiVe dollars taken. We are

BmiMEB Travel.—The trains of the amount of prises offer is #7,07 24. tbat the severe thunder storm 

W A A. R. ere filled with passengers and Copies of Hub pnse-list and entry papers waB pMsinR oveT Mr Hariis heard the
extra cars bava to be run on nearly every can be obtained |“m- report, got up and hastened to his store
C Manager Inn« say. that Long- ali the agricultural societies it, heProv- „‘t ^“burçL had departed.
fellow’s “Evangeline” has.done mere for mcc, or fromrtm«creUryç__ _Mr PalUer h„ . finest fumi.

the road than all the regular advertising Mysterious Fiee.-L.sI Thursday ture in hi, new warerooms. He represent» 
There is no doubt but that the num „,ternoon (,6th) about 2 o’clock, fire was thj| in Berwick and takes subscrip- 
of visitors to our Province is yearly In- d|acovered in , barn owned by Mr James 
creasing and will continue to do so. | „ jjordeD| 0f Belcher Street. The ori- 

GTOt«.-W. noticed a fevTlays since gin of the fir. is not known No person 
_ Af trvnelM nt New Minas, to hie knowledge was there that day. Mr 

“ ennXT niTlLr of horses and Borden and his men were at work within 

dogMUnUbeirtenta looked new and nice- 30 rod, of the barn The first they saw 
fykept. Their encampment presented a 1 was bmoke issuing from thereof. By

very pretty and romantic appearance in

£5X*ït5K53K|wv.n — —
—eïï—■* rrsrr.r.-zr x

5 eases Oeni Jars just in, Et B. G. Bish-1 flimel sincc be erected his new barn,

burned was used for a sheep-

pastor, Rev. P.C. L. Harris.

Wanted—1000 Doz. Eggs per week, 
highest prices paid cash or trade at

E. C. Bishop’s

I do not blow when I say that I carry the best and cheapest 
assortment oft Stone Butter Crocks, Preserve Crocks, Jam Jars, 

Jugs, Flower Pots, etc., etc., in town.
I do not blow when I say that I carry the best stock of 

Leads, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, Putty. Glass, etc., 

etc., in town.
I do not blow when I say that I do carry a complete stock 

of Builders’ Hardware, Lime, etc., a to., at lowest prices. Get 

Quotations.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Woodonware, 

Tinware, Crockery, and Glass is the best assorted and lowest 

in price in town.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Brushes, 

Brooms, Cutlery and Fishing Tackle is the best assortment in 

town and low.
I do not blow when I say that my itock of Roller Blinds^ 

is the finest in the county. Call and examine.

A Youthful Official.—We believe 
Kentville can now boast of having the 
youngest Collector of Customs in the 
Dominion of Canada. Mr Rand the new 
Collector not being yet 30 years of age, 

are informed, and he certainly has

S»

Shau__ Shad have struck in quite
plentifully during the put week 
and some quite large catches have been 
made. As many as 500 and 600 have 
been taken in some weirs at one tide. 
We hope they will continue to increase 

in numbers.

:July 27th, 1888
the appearance of being youngefi Give 
us the name of the next youngest.— NOTICE !Excelsior Package Dyes.Western Qhronicle.

St John’s Church.—Services for 
Sunday next, Aug 5th : At eleven 

mattine, litany, and sermon, 
lately after morning service, instruction 
to confirmation candidates, subject, “The 
Cvnfhmation Service and God’s part 

therein.” At half past seven p. m.
The seats in St

Look Out.—The safe crackers who 
made such havoc among the safes in 
this valley last summer appear to be pay
ing the Province another visit. One 
night last week a safe was cracked in 
Dighy and quite an amounPstolen. On 
Tuesday night last the safe of T. R. Harris, 
at Ay Word, was blown open and about 

effort will

P, CHRISTIE, TAILOR
Begs to inform hia numerous frieuds 

and customers that he has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goothkheis prepared to make 

up in the LatcetStyle and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and <Mwork finithed 
when promiitd. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget tho place—over J. R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

««eligT*
(foods each Dye wU cowr.

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,

. a*
Red, Crimson.

The above Dy 
Wool fMton.Fe

Immed-
Are un ?

°f

evensong and sermon. 
John’s church are free.

?
fioo taken. We hope every 
be made to cage the thieves.

ed for Silk,

wmm*
Sold by 

Grocers
G. W. WUULmviv 

Sole Agent for Kings Co,

es are Bask-Literaby.—We have received from 
the publishers, Messrs Knowles & Rey- 

nolds, of St John, N.B, a copy of The 
Gripsack. It is a neatly gotten up pam
phlet containing 64 pagesof information 
for travellers and tourists. Its wine and 
witty sayings cannot fail to please all 
classe» of readers. The price is only 10 

cents per copy. Try one !

IN CONCLUSION. îclerk and I are thoI only blow when I say that my
to trade with in Wolfville.nicest young men

Our Job Room
MORAL r—Go to

18 SUPPLIED WITH

W*UaU tWollow8 during the Month of THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

'OB FEINTING

B. G. BISHOP S.
WOL.FVILLE.

Leave 
—Mondi 
p m; Mo

2 Parrsboro Village for Hantsport-Toe».
999 Main Street. Every Description

DONE WITH
tiens for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

Christ Church (Anglican).- Divine 
service next Sunday at 7 p. m.

Rev. M.C. Wade, Incumbent.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

*4

Iesbse
<UparrshoroBier for Wolfville raffing at 

TUr1,r8’fnrP P.>r railing at Hants-

Window Shade Material |
—I N-

FANCY LINEN LANCASTER CLOTH,

Caldwell & Murray New Books 1 
New Books !Personal Notes.

Prof. Ray Greene Ruling, of New 
Bedford, Mass, was in Wolfville last 
week. In company with Prof. Tufts he 
visited the "Look off” and other places 
of note and expressed himself ns grently 

pleased with oui valley.
Mr F. Howard Schofield, is paying a 

visit to his father. Mr Schofield is a 
graduate of Acadia with the class of ’82 
and is now master in mathematics at the 
Manatoha Collegiate School, at Wiuni-

the lime they got there, they coold only 
two buggies. In getting then, out,

\Call attention to their Splendid Stock of The New UniversalVOLAPilK-l
Language,

Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30o 
A Twin Soul, Chan. Mackay,..» * 30c 
One Maid’s Mischief, G M Feur, 30o 
A Prince of tho Blood, Jas Payn, 30o 
Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 30o 
One Traveller Returns, by David

Christie Murray.........-............
Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, 30e 
( ioo.ooo sold already. The moat interest

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tears, by Donney,...
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,.......... —-
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20c 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,...................................
Any or all these books mailed post 

paid on receipt of price by

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE
A. M. HOABK, MAHM1Ï».

Oor. George A Oranvllle Bta.,
HALIFAX, N. **•

50o

np's Very loV. the out)
of the Jubi- bouse, and for storing tools. It contain- 

»rd every effort ed 3 tons straw, 5 do hay, 3$=°
thousand shingles, and all “is

The Jubilee—The time 

lee will root, he npon us
Retira Tbegjr should laming utensil, except those he was us- 

pretty and attract! ,„4 the I ing in tl,= bay field. The Urn was not of
lie trimmed out * suggert very much value, Mr Borden intending

. ^Wraaffi ed riookffter toUkeit down next spring. What it 
'‘lt * T yT^,JT. ni d1„M hut that It contained cannot U repl.ced for «400. 

wo.,îdnrr™iv?the hearty support of onr There was no insurance Hi. other 

people generally. buildings, and their contents «re insured

: ; in the Western ArauranoeCoropany.-CoH.
1*4*. 16c. 16*' for Egg* »t rrat s -----

------------- ----------------- Acadia’» Jubilee.—Be hava received
The Acadia.—The steamer Acatua. '* 1 (tom the SPcretary uf the governors ana 

making regu'»r triP" Mth "" " 0f tl.e University of Acedia Col-
steadily .worVing on a good business- ^ r„mme exercises coin- 
Ther. is no doubt lint that her omling |||(,nio|„livc 0f the founding of Acadia 

town *i’flwel Cdogoin ,838. We take pleasure in 

placing it before our reaih'i» this week:

30oWhich will bo cut to fit any window and put on the 30o

PATENT SPRING ROLLERS. at Kings-

11
Mr T.B.K. Freeman, a graduate ef _ _ -______

Acadia In ’87. waatn Wolfville this week. T -CurtaillS, Lace Uumains, 
For the last year he has been attending a *

theological college in Virginia.
Mr Geo. M. Stewert, representing Mil

ler 6 Richard, type founders, Toronto, 
made us a rail on Monday last.

Conductor Joe Edwards is rusticating 
nnd resting at Nantusket, where his 
health is improving, and hopes soon to 
bo aide to resume his work on the W. A

30c

'“^pV^WimUr raffing st hUuU; 

ort-rhuml.y çd ^S^»™,^!, 4 10
Say9th,-°”«"lb 5°oau> 1 Tburs-
dàîU'o^.Vi-Âiuiwl.yWth.xx0

Friday 3..h 4

winat Kingsport and Barrsboro 29H1, 6 00

John every Thursday evening.

COUNTERPANES,
countbrpanbs.|SSB^b=;

i^ûX'wln^C return

Splendid Job Lot of 10
Der cent, loss than régula Lnd« ,jy^j£dpjXw, „t ie«vi.ig

prices, Genuine Bargains, i HaoCnm Cî-™
o»H*llf*x“m0HURCHIIJ.&80N8.

HanUport, August 1st, IBM

50e
Jn White, Cream and Fancy Colors. |i

20oPlain and Fancy Scrim.
We make a Npeclolty of

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
here la a benefit In our 
would suggest that nor " »h" »"
shipping t-, or receiving goods from 8t 
John and Basin ports patronise this Wt. 
The rates of freight are low and the ven-

Khmild lie encmiragêd.

A.R.

~'f ssL *aasü‘ -"liMthe iniumgemQnt of the Execu- Dodd Ihih engaged him to take charge of 
live Cummittee6of t15> Aa^ociated Al- bis orchard. Mr Martin » in Wolfville 

selln Greenhead lime at 1 umni. this week making arrangements to move
next week. We are all glad to have him 

back.

A

nseir
B. O. Bl-hop 

St.50 per cask. IIWedmesdat, Auquel 29,

E„ x -s a ». * -
W. P. BUnkhomw”' Is". m«»b« *f Public L’f^Mlese.

i"e DiVtLe«^ A^‘yb, Representatives ef otlicr
t DiXor™ the late sdilbi- .0 their | Coll-, 

ball and the interest manifested by the 

members.

nJust Iji.-Roofing Paint, Carriage 

Paints, leads, glass, Sic. Sk., for salelow at 
B. O. Bishop’s. _______ ssfPpittlraîira^'olSSÔK'tâ Mr»».

fuuturoa we have

The

Dock Blood Purifier.

to cure me; and after trying maey paten 
medicines that wore recommended for
ihV^V:ire,,f,ton^Wioctor,NortoS 

Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles lias 
entirely cured me, and l now enjoy the 
“« health 1 have for twenty years. 

MbsB.D. Maoumbeb,
Avondale, Hants County

will
\JUST ADDED, (1816)

A NBW PRONOUNXJINC+

WEBSTER to THE ST AMD ARE7 A.M.
public Meeting unde_r_aman.pice.ot the

A big stock of Stone Butter Crocks »‘| Parker. M. D., D. 0. L.,

B. (1. B'shop'* _________ ______  x m* r '
As '.T SHOULD be.- Mr Jchiel f ” e College to the Genoi-

son, of Gaspereau, gave ““ T^ Sdtition of the country

N'ataon tbU spring ten acres fro Bev. D. A. Bteele, M. A.

wall. We understand he intends buy^l Q B. Foster, D. ftjMJ1* ^ ^
which will «I» b* “‘“Jl Tb. demands of the Public on the Lot

lege' William Elder, M. A.

its constitu-

—y I See that

CALDWELL & MURRAY, ».

&WcSi?m8Wednesday, Angnrt«. JAOIc« «g*.
mar 23,

FARMERS
buying

Fertilizers
vou buy only those brands
k-'ïLbrs:"

The London Times w it u u» b..t di«-

ste,— "

**M'^no!!fi5r5or^fSrr!^W6 Mind.
The Toronto Otobe, Canato, W ll’
“nnnTKTrSra
Wia g«wTm*‘ .. .....

!“ th° ÈÎ5‘ih“ n»eei*» «B‘«r the «ïïtl,

feîv, I

ft
May ad, 1888 5 The

Porn*________
n^^^TATHorton Unding, July 
D^r,',toMr and MrsLewi. V. Dennison, 

a daughter. ____________

I •a

rank.
Ittereoognlswl*ay»;

Married.
K,,.L^W^«H.-ArK.ntvill. J the 

both "* Cambridge.

ten acres more
with trees ; and in a few yean

more land than they ran profitably cu 
livate, .nd ifthey would eucniirsg^^

““ in ,lb> "‘Wvlnj our Province for 
many of , " w0„ld remam 
homr. in ,’lb*r.lù oMd Canada of ours.

by others.

Professor
Th. claims of the College on

e"ey Rev. 0. Qood.pce.1, M. A.

save THE «UKE*.

i timonlalB Bont*'**'
e €,

Died»
mise to he most intsr- _—--------^♦ 'Tnno'l»11111 d on the 30th

number of

Wolfvillo, N. 8., July 20th, 1888OOD
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THE ACADIAN-3-

A kind conciliatory word, a tender look, 
will do wonder» in chasing from her 
brow all clouds of gloom. You 
ter your difficulties in open air, fanned 
by Heaven's cool breezes ; but your wife 
is shut in from these reviving Influences ; 
and her health fails, her spirits lose their 
elastidty. Bute, bear with her! She 
has Inals and sorrow» to which you are a 
stranger, but which your tenderness can 
deprive of all their 
kindly her efforts to

Fate. ITEMS OF INTEREST

Use Seavey's East India Liniment, i z

Sir Donald Smith 1» reported eerious- 
ly ill in England.

Don’t Quarrel.

If anything In the world will make a 
man feel badly, except pinching his fin- 
gets in the crack of a door, it is a quarrel. 
No man fails to think less of himself af- 
ter than he did before ; it degrade» him 
in the eye» of others, and what is woiee 
tends to blunt hts sensibilities and in’ 
crease his irritability. The truth is that 
the more peaceably and quietly we get 
on, the better for our neighbor». In 
nine cases out of ten the better"cour»e is, 
if the man cheats you, to quit dealing 
with him ; if he elandere you, take care 
to live down hi» slanders. Let auch per- 
eons alone, for there is nothing 
than this way of dealing with tn 
injure us.

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAITwo shall be borne the whole wide would
apart,

And speak in different tongues, and have 
no thought

Each of the other’s being, and no heed.

And these o’er unknown seas to un
known lands

Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying 
death ;

And, all unconsciously, shape every act 
And send each wandering step to this 

one end—
That one day out of darkness they shall

And read life's meaning in each other’s 
eyes.

And two shall walk some narrow way of
/ life

So nearly aide by side that should

Ever BO little spue to left or right 
They needs must stand acknowledged 

face to face.
And vet with wistful eyes that 

meet.
With groping hands that never clasp and 

lips
Calling in vain to earn that never hear, 
They seek each other all their weary days 
And die unsatisfied ; and this is Fate.

Building.

A yeung artist, who was apt to be more 
enthusiastic in his talk than in hie work, 
was, it is said, once introduced to Mr 
Rustin, in a gallery of paintings, and 
called his attention to one of great 
beauty.

“Ah, if I could thus put a dream on 
canvas !” he sighed.

“Dream on canvas !” growled the critic. 
“It is the ten thousand touches with a 
Isrush you must learn to put on canvas 
that make your dreahi.”

A etoiy with a similar meaning is told 
of the French Abbe Roussaro when he 
first saw the Cathedral of Cologne, which 
has been six centuries in building. His 
companion exclaimed, “If old Konrad, 
who designed it, can look down upon the 
finished work, it must be a jov to him 
even in heaven !”

“It is not uf the one man who planned it 
that I think,” said Roussard, “but of the 
thousands of men who have patiently 
carried out the plan, day after day, cen
tury after century, a little mortar here, a 
chip in the stone there.”

More strength is required patiently and 
faithfully to carry out a plan, than to 
conceive one, however great it may be. 
Every boy and girl who reads these lines 
has laid plans for life, great and beauti
ful, sometimes, as ever architect or artist 
dreamed. But when it comes to the ten 
thousand touches, to the stroke here and 
the hit of mortar there, day after day» 
year after year, they fail.

Don’t persuade yourself that, you are 
a noble, lovable woman breause your 
heart throbs and your eyes fill at a great 
thought in poetry or a great deed done 
by another. Don’t believe yourself de
serving of fame and honor because, on 
your graduation day, you plan a great 
book or a successful professional »r busi
ness career. Your hope and intention 
are so far removed from tlie reality, 
was the old archbishop’s design of 
church of Gud from the completed 
temple.

On the other hand, remem lx*r, for 
your encouragement, that your every 
honest word and deed is a stone laid on 
the temple you are building, even though 
no man’s ear hears it, snd no man’s eye

We build, build every moment, con
scious or unconscious of what we do. 
The day will come when each life shall 
stand complete, to he seen of men and of 
God.

A CREATencottn
COMBINATION I

THE ACADIAN
— AND —

EXTERNAL USE,Nomination in Colchester take* place 
on August 8tb, and polling on August

AND Tim WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Bach for One Year for

Ooree Diphtheria, Croup, Asthme, Bronchitis, Neurelfls, Pneumonie, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tiu 
Uungs. Hoarseness, Influenea, HeoMng Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyeen 
wry. Chronic Di- 
srrhese. Kidney 
rroublee. end 
Spinal Blasasse.
We wM send free, 
postpaid, to all 

■end their

»eted Pamphlet
1U who buy or order direct from ue, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shal 
»e refunded If not abundantly satis fled. Retell price. 9 Bots.; • bottles. $160. Express prepaid t< 
toy part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Box SUB, Boston,

ANODYNE
containing Infor 
matlon of verj 
great value. Ev 
anybody ahoulc 
have this book 
and those wh< 
send for It wU

I5th.

It is estimated that the total number 
of books in all the American public li- 
brariee is 21,000,000.

At Lake AinsHe, Trout Brook, on 
Moûday of last week, Miss McKay, the 
miller’s daughter, caught a trout weighing 
five pounds.—Baddeck Reporter.

John J. Mahoney, a New Yorker, the 
other day bet $20,000 to $10,000 with 
Frank T. Huntson, of the Hofftnan 
Club, on Cleveland’s re-election.

There are no murderers at present in 
the Canadian jails under sentence of 
death. Officials of the department of 
justice say this is almost an unheard-of 
incident.

A Scotch paper has this singular adver
tisement -“To be let, a beggar’s stand, 
in a good, charitable neighborhood, bring
ing in about thirteen shillings per week. 
Some good-will is required.”

$1 75.anguish. Notice 
promote your com

fort. Do not receive all her good offices 
as a matter of course, and pass them by 
at the same time being very eure to 
observe any omission of what you may 
consider duty to you. Do not treat her 
with indiffeience, if you would not scar 
and relay her heart, which, watered by 
kindness, would to the last doy of your 
existence throb with constant and sin- 
cere affection for you. Sometimes yield 
your wiehce to here. Her preferences 
may be as strong aa your». Regard it aa 
an indulganoe to youreelf to yield some, 
timee. Think you it ia not aa difficult 
for her to give up always 1 la there not 
danger she will deem you selfish i With 
such an opinion she cannot love aa ahe 
might. Again, ahow yourself a manly 
man, that your wife may look up to you, 
and feel that you will act nobly, anil can 
confide in your judgement.

Fault Finders.

ever after thanl

speaks louder than words of 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America

vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction g„ 

hand in hand. 6
The beet-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The peat humorists "M Quad” and 

iv™ Smrp wnte onlj for tl,c Fm

It never disappoints its army of 
readers. J

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It IS the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Fre,, 

is 81 0(1 per year. Wo offer you Thk 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only «1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLFVILLE, N< 8.

their lucky etere

better 
oee who THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
its grva

EVER KNOWN. coarseness or

CLOTHING.m
m

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

*AKlH6
POWDER

One of the easiest things in the world 
to do is to find fault, and in no place are 
there so many opportunities for indulg- 
ing in this kind of work as at home. 
There are so

When Beby ms tick, we gave bee Oartnela,
When she wm » Child, eh« cried for CMtcrta, 
Wl-o ,h. toe*» Mise, she .long to Castor!., 
Wh« sh. had Children, she gare them Clitoris,

many little things occuring 
among its inmates where there ia a fam- 
iiy of any ei*e, such as the misplacing oi 
a garment, leaving a door ajar, uttering 
• thoughtless word—In fact, a great 
tinny trival things that to people inclined 
to find fault will give plenty of cause. 
It i»a diagreeeble thing to find fault— 
anyway, to most people ; yet there are 
some who seem to like to do it limply 
for the lake of finding fault These peo
ple do not mean to be chronic fault find- 
ders, and it never occur» to them that 
they are. They wonid not for the 
world be thought disagreeable, and but 
fur this one trait would be generally 
very pleasant companions. They did not 
acquire this habit at once, any of their 
friends will tell you that there wee a time 
when they were not so ; but they begun 
by noticing every little faffing or rappos- 
«1 failing among their acquaintances, and 
the habit grew with them until it appear- 
ed as a part of their nature to notice and 
condemn every little fault, supposed or 
real. They are far from being perfect 
themselves ; II»truth, they think so much 
almut others’ imperfections that they 
hare very little time to attend to their 
own. They would be grieved and hurt 
should their friends retaliate by noticing 
every little eccentricity of theirs j and, 
perhaps, had their friends the courage to 
do so, it would open their eyes to the 
unpleasantness of fault finding, ft 
tainly would boa disagreeable dutv, if 
duty it might be called, and a few people 
would care lo try it, unless of the 
sump as the fault-finders, In which case 
it would do very little good.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.Two hundred and eighteen sheep 
shipped from this port on Tuesday last, 
to Portland, Me. We understand that 
this is the first consignment of the kind, 
ever shipped from Annapolis. If the ven
ture pays, the same number, or there
abouts, will be shipped weekly, until four 
thousand are transported.—Spectator.

“IN UNION IS STRENGTH.”
Particularly is this so in the union or 

combination of vegetable oils which 
blended together compose Simson’s Liai-

were

Mip LOBSTERS, MACHER- 
HL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

atThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
mrity, strength rod wholeaomenese. 
» o reecononomical than the ordinary 

kind» rod cannot he eold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight alum or phoaphatepowdera. Sold 
only means. Rotal Baking PoWdxr 
Co., 106 j^VallSt, N Y.

RYAIM’.S
MAIN STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888

(13-11-85)

IIATHEWAY & CO..À LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
JZjLPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 

T Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,
ment Its penetrating powers in cases of Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Neuralgia, Rheumatiam, Lame Back, Su., Tags, Business dards, Visiting Cards, 
proves it to be though mild in its action Envelopes, &o., Ac., always on hand, 
powerful in its strength. Don’t be pur- 
suaded by your dealer that others are just 
as good. Simson’s Liniment is the gen
uine original article.

General Commission Merchants,

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

22 Central Wharf Boston.
Members Qf the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges. ti

CEO. V. RAND,
Fine Aesoitment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS CRO 

QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKING HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, Ac.

-ALSO-
A Fine Lino of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS 
STRINGS, BOWS, Ao.

TI10 above goods will be «old at lowest prices.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINf

TEA CO,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCr GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wolfville, N. S.

Mr Shand of Haliiax packed nearly 
100,000 cans of lobeteia at his Shelburne 
fectories this year. The Liverpool Ad
vance has been “informed that lrom 
175,000 to 200,000 lobsters were cann
ed at Shand’s factory, Port Medway, rod 
upwardeof 450,000 have been put up 
at the factories at Port Mouton. About 
43,000 lobsters were exported alive.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your reader» that I have 
a positive remedy tor the above named 
diseese. By it» timely use thousand» of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to «end two bottles 
of my remedy mtra to any of your read- 
era who have consumption if they will 
send me their Expreae and P. 0. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

VIOLIN

IMPORTERS and dealers in

TEAS, COFFEE Rockwell & Co. Main Street,I
—AND—

Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888SU ARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
REPAIRED !

-BY-

LEWIS RICE,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,

WOLFVILLE, IN". 8.,
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFA8T-25C, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—toe, 600, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 500, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 400, 50c, 60c, 

BeaLvoc,
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

Beat, 60c.
UNOOLORE

J.F. HEREIN,same

Next door to Post Office. 

W-Small artioloa 8IL VERPLATEDWrbeter Ont wilted. ORANGE PEKOE-600
Speaking of old times In law practice, 

Judge Ranney, of Cleveland, tells the 
following story of Deniel Webeter. 
“Webster,” eay, he "charged big feee for 
lii» day, hut, aathe most eminent lawyer 
in the country, he waa always in great 
demand, One day when l e wes at hi. 
heme at Manhfield, Maas,a Rhode !..

W. & A. Railway.The following are the sewn candidate» 
for the office of Preaident of the United 
States, for the four years commencing 
March, 1889 : Democratic, Grover Cleve
land ; Republican, Benjamin Harrieon ; 
Prohibition, Clinton B. Fiake ; Union 
Labor, A. J. Streeter; United Labor, 

land Yankee came to get him to try a case Robert H. Coudrey ; Industrial Reform 
for him at Providence, and, Yankee like, Albert E. Redstone ; Equal Rights 
he wanted to know beforehand how Belve A. Lockwood, and the list is not 
much he would have to pay. Webeter complete. Six of theae "uncrowned
reckoned up the time the case would *re deemed to hitter disappoint-
probably take and the expense 4o and ‘ ' —_______  Z
from Providence, and told the Rhode In- 
lender his tenus. The man said “That 
is a sight of money, senator, but I will 
hire you at that price for that number of 
day» il you will let me aublet yon for 
the extra time to other client» should 
my case be settled before the time fixed 
ends.”

CARDS, $2,80 AND $3.00 DOZ, j CABINETS, $5,00 
DOZ, | PANELS, $6,00 DOZ,

D JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,
60c. Time Table

1888—Summer Arrangement—1888,COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c.
M0CHl3itiÔ°JAVA-4OC.

As an accommodation to our Customer! 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Samples of work may be seen at Rock 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

•Rooma next door east of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

GOING EAST. IExpies» Accm.l Exp.
I Dally. Dally [Dally,Inspired.

Words are thing». A word of 
mon comfort may Inspire a despairing 
man with hope. The about, “Hold on ! 
I'll save you I” has given new strength 
to a drowning woman. Miners Impris
oned in a fallen mine have, when ready 
to perish from exhnuetion, been made 
tenacious of life by hearing Ibe voices cf 
those who were digging them out. The 
following anecdote Illustrate» what snered 
«ong may do to preserve life :

On board the ill-fated steamer Seavnn- 
haka waa one of the Fiske University 
singer-. Before leaving the burning 
steamer and committing himself to the 
merciless wave», h« carefully fastened 
upon himself end wife life-preservers, 
8"me one cruelly dragged away the 
wife's, leaving her without hope, except 
aa ahe could cling lo her husband.

This she did, placing her hands firmly 
on hie shoulder, and retting there until, 
her strength becoming exhausted, she 
•aid, “I can no longer hold on I"

'Try a little longer,” wea the response 
cf the wearied and agonised husband. 
“Let u, sing 'Rock of Age»."’

The sweet strains flowed over the 
troubled water», reaching the earn of the 
sinking and dying, and one after another 
of those exhausted ones were seen raising 
their head, above the wavaa, joining In 
the sweet, pleading prayer—

’’Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In thee.”

With the song came strength ; another 
and another was encouraged to renewed 
effort. Soon in the dlitance a float waa 

approaching I Singing still, they 
laid hold of the life-boat, upon which 
they were home to land. This ia no 
fiction ; it was related by the singer 
himself, who laid “he believed Toplady’» 
aweet 'Rock of Age»’ saved many another 
besides himself rod wife.

Hew to Tree* » Wife.
First, get a will ; secondly, be patient 

You may have great trial, «id pwplexi- 
tie» In your bruinem with the world ; 
but do not, therefore, carry to your home 
a cloudy or contracted brow. Your wife 
may have trial», which, though In lee 
magnitude, may be hatd for her to bear.

Sr

A.M. A. M.
Annapolis Lo'vi* 

[4 Bridgetown 11 
28 Middleton » 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick »' 
50 Wfttcrvllle w 
60 Kentville » 
64 Port Williams- 
60 Wolfville 
60 Grand Pro " 
72 A von port ” 
77 Hantsport " 
84 Windsor M 

116 Wlndsoi Juno” 
130|HaHlfti arrive

6 10
7 06
8 06

-ICURE 9 12
9 36
9 60

11 10 
11 30
11 40 
11 66
12 10 
12 30

THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and beet Route Be
tween Rove Bootle and Boeton.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boeton every
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, after anival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at io a. every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta
tions.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam- 
er plying
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, BUge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St.. Halifax, N. S., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The S. S. CITY OF SB. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MOND A at 10 p. m., fer 
South Shore ports and Yartnôuth return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L B. BAKER, W. A. CHASE, 

Prest. à Manager.
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6,1888.

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Gsnto—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the beet medicine in the 
market as it does all it is recommended to 
do.

1.30
3 48
4 30To this Webeter agreed, with a laugh. 

He tried the Yankee’s case got through 
with it in one-third of the time stated, and 
the other two-thirde the Yankee let out 
at such rates that he not only got his 
case for nothing but made a handsome 
little pile in addition.

Kxp. Accm.l Accm 
Dally. Dally |d*lly.

GOING WEST.FITS, EPILEPSY er5Daniel Kiemtkad.
Canaan Forks, N. B.

a. u
1 00

». *.
John Mader, Mahone Bay, Informs ue 

that lie was cured of a very severe attack
LINIMENT*”1 by U'lng MINARD’8

I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
461 Windsor •'
68 Hantsport ”

Avonnort »»
61 Grand Pro w
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Knntvlllo ”
80 Watervtlle ”
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford "

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

3 06own
- 7 38 3 60

8 66 5 30
9 17 10 32 
9 30 10 60 
9 09 12 06 
0 49 12 20 
9 66 12 30 

10 26 1 20
10 46 1 66
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60 6 30

Never Fatiji to Core
Cramp or Pain in tte Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffneeaie Joint*, Bruises, 
Snrains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

r.8Women In Ba*lnee». 17
In this age of extreme activity and 

wonderful development, it is a note
worthy fact that many women have ______
made their own way in mercantile life, * “I hate God and love Gresham,” said 
and successfully competed with men in Robert G. Ingersoll at the Republican 
many lines of business. Women, whether Convention, Chicago, a few days ago, 
they labor in the household or In the and he was one of the most honored, and 
store, are all liable to suffer from func- most loudly cheered men at that Con- 
tional derangements and the cares of vention. Imagine if you can a man 
maternity. For all troubles known un- uttering a sentiment of that kind unre- 
4er the category of “female weaknesses,” buked in the presence of Lincoln or 
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a Sumner or Chase or even profane Ben 
tonic and tried spedflo. It relieves the Wade. And now this Republican Party 
greatest sufferers, and restores the patient m»kee this noisy infidel one of its chosen 
to vigorous health and strength. It is lesd®M et J1008* representative Con- 
the only medicine to, women, sold by TenUoB—V' T- 
druggist», under e fotMve guarantee, 
from the manufactoicn, that it will give 
•etUfaclion In every case, or money will 
he refunded. Thi» guarantee ha» been 
printed on the bottle-wrapper end faith
fully carried out tor many years.

Dr Pierce’» Pellet* care comtipation, 
biffioiwnem, tick heed»ehe, billion» heed- 
at*e. end>U derangement» of the itoja- 
ech, liver and bowel».

WHYbetween Nova Scotia and the
Alao the Beet Liniment extant for 

Homes and Cattle.
A Positive Cube fob Colio

PAY HIGHER, WHEN
The recipe of Seavey’e Best India 

Liniment waa obtained from a native 
of India. It excel» all other Lini
ment» and Pain Killer» for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 26 oente. Sold by 
Dealer» and Druggists.

“I have used Seavey’s East India Liu- 
iment, rod would «y tor Cold», Crampe 
and 8ore Throat, it haa no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public ae an 
article of prioeleu value.”

... . CiFT- s- Baker.
Margaretville, Foby 15, 1888

N. B. Train» are run on Kastern Htsu. 
fard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret" leaves Ht John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a. m. 
for Dlgby null Annapolis, returning leaves 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday p m for Dlgby tod Kt John.

Btoamor''Evangeline" will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis 
rod Dlgby

Trains of the Western Counties Uailway 
leave Dlgby dally at 2.00 p. m. and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.10 a. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves Ann» 
m dliect,

Hteamcr "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

ADVICE TO HoltlEM. -Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by » alok 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cat
ting Teeth f If to, «end at onoo and get a 
bottle of 'Kre Winslow. Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. It» v»lu« I» Inoalou. 
table. It will relieve the poor little eufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mother»; 
there I» no mlitake about It. It ouroa Dy. 
aentery and Diarrhea, régulât* the stom
ach and Bowels, cure, wind Ooilo, .nitons 
the Gum», reduces Inflammation, and giv* 
to* and energy to the whole eyttem. "Mre 
win.low's Soothing Syrup" tor Children 
Teething, le pleasant to the tatoe, and la the 
proscription of one-of the oideet and but 
female phyeloiana and nurses In the United 
Mates, and I» for »ele by all drnggWe 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-live 
cent» a bottle. Be eure and aak for "Mai 
Winslow'» soorumo Error," and lake no 
other kind. - »

Agent,

poll» for Bolton every Tuesday p 
and every Saturday p m via tn JRW. EATON The Beet StockHa» in «took a very large anortroent

Stationery, School Boole*, 
Bible*, Poem*, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDIWB.
His «took of Room Papbb, comprising 
the choiaost pattern» ever ehowp here, 
will be complete next week. Hi» price» 
ere the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188-,
?' F™”” made at ihort notice

—or—
Steamer» “State of Maine" and "Cumber 

land" leave 8t, John every Monday, Wed, 
nesday and Friday a. m., tor Eastport 
Portland and Boeton,

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng- 
land All Rail Llue leave Ft. John tor 
Bangor, Portland and Boeton at 6.10 a. m. 
I 40 a m and 1.80 p, m., dally, except 
Saturday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Ticket» hy the various route» 
on hie at all Stations.

P. INNES, GenenU|Maoage» 
Kentville, 16th Jtmd, 1188

Laip Spreads, Summer 
Huge, Fly Nets and 

Whip»,
In The Countyi

•Tut received at
C. A. PATRIQUIN'e,

WoltvVIU., April l»lh, 1888

RETAILS ATMem Emerson and Fisher, and Thoe. 
Kirkpatrick, of 8t. John, N. B, and Ed- 
ward Cogiwall and Wm. B, Dixon, of 
Back ville N. B.wlth 840/300 capital .took, 
ask for incorporation as the Enterprise 
Foundry Ue,, for the purpose of manu- 
factoring Move», etc., at BeekvIUe.

35 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Oente Per Ounce.
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